
On Oct. 31, 2017, the San Mateo County Probation Department Sex 
Offender Unit conducted “Operation Casper.” This operation consisted 
of unannounced probation compliance checks and searches primarily 
focusing on sex offender registrants (per Section 290 of the Penal 
Code), who are on supervised probation and have specific orders to 
stay away from minors. Additionally, the PC 290 probationers are 
expected to abide by the following directives given by their probation 
officers: • All exterior lights of their homes must be turned off so not to 
entice any children to approach; • No Halloween decorations or passing 
out candy is allowed; • Sex offender probationers shall open the door 
and respond to law enforcement, including but not limited to, probation, 
police, or parole agents who are patrolling their caseload to ensure 
compliance. The San Mateo County Probation Department led a one-
team operation, covering both the northern and southern parts of the 
county. The team included 4 Deputy Probation Officers, 2 Probation 
Services Managers, and 1 Director of Probation Services. A total of 24 
probationers were on the contact list. One probationer was directed to 
move his minimal Halloween decorations inside his home, and was 
released with a warning. At another home, a small amount of Halloween 
decorations was found, but the probationer was not home. A relative in 
the home was directed to remove the decorations; that matter is still 
under investigation. The operation included residence checks in the 
cities of South San Francisco, Daly City, Pacifica, San Bruno, Millbrae, 
Foster City, Redwood City, San Mateo, Belmont, and San Carlos. This 
operation was also conducted with the support and assistance of the 
San Mateo County Public Safety Communications. The San Mateo 
County Probation Department conducts Operation Casper annually to 
enhance community safety, ensure offender accountability and provide 
a strong, but approachable presence to law-abiding members of the 
community. 

 
	


